COLWILL SGHOOL
DRESSSTANDARDS
Expectations:
1. In the interestof safetypupilsmay a watchand onlywearone pairof ear studs
(Boys may wear a single stud in one ear and girls may wear one stud in each
ear).All otherjewelleryis prohibited,
includingbodypiercedjewellery.Cultural
issueswillbe discussed
on an individual
basis.
2.

All pupilsare requiredto wearthe approvedfootwear:A blackschoolshoeor a
blackapprovedsandal.Whereshoeshavelacestheymustalsobe black

3.

All pupilsare requiredto wearthe approvedColwillSunsafehat in the summer
months,but are not to wear it inside. Your child'shat will be kept at school.
You may chooseto buy a secondsunsafehat so that your child has protection
from the sun betweenhomeand school. We havemadethis decisionso that
childrencannotsaytheyhavelefttheirhat at home.Hatsmustbe named.

4.

Pupilsmustbe tidyand cleanat all times- the standardto be as determined
by
and at the discretion
of the Principal
and/orthe DeputyPrincipal.

5.

Hairshouldbe tiedbackif it is shoulderlengthor longer.Hairtiesor hairbands
to be in navyor black

6.

Dyinghairin unnatural
tonesis not permitted.

7.

No nailpolishallowedunlessit is clear

8.

All Year5161718
childrenmustwearthe appropriate
ColwillSportsuniformwhen
participating
in a sportingactivityeitherat schoolor when representing
the
schoolat any event.

9.

All Year5161718
childrenmusthavefullsportsuniform.

10. Wheresocksare required
theyshouldbe plainwhite.
11. Parentswillbe advisedof any uniformrequirements
at leasta weekin advance.
12. Concernswillbe directlycommunicated
to parents.
13. All itemsof clothingmustbe named.
14. The ColwillSchoolUniformis compulsory
for all students.
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GOLWILLSGHOOL
UNIFORM
REQUIREMENTS
The uniformfor years 1 - 8 is as follows:
S u mme r
Girls:

.
.
.
.
.
.

Boys: .
.
'
.
.
'

Winter

Navy shorts,skirtor culottes
Navy and grey short sleeved polo
with logo
ColwillSunsafehat (Navywith logo)
Approved black footwear - Black
schoolshoe or blacksandal
ColwillPolarFleeceJacket
White sport or ankle socks with
shoes
Navy cargo shorts
Navy and grey short sleeved polo
with logo
ColwillSunsafehat (Navywith logo)
Approved black footwear - Black
SchoolShoe
ColwillPolarFleeceJacket
White sport or anklesocks

.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

As for Summerwith the optionof wearing
Navy approvedbootlegor cargopants
Navyand grey shortor longsleevedpolo
shirtwith logo
Approved black footwear- Black school
shoeor blacksandal
ColwillPolarFleeceJacket
Whitesportor anklesockswith shoes
Navytights(optional)
with skirtor culottes

As for Summerwiththeoptionof wearing
Navyapproved
longcargopants
Navyandgreyshortor longsleevedpolo
shirtwithlogo
Approvedblackfootwear- BlackSchool
Shoe
ColwillPolarFleeceJacket
Whitesportor anklesocks

Sports uniformfor year 5 - 8 is:
Girls
and
Boys:

I
t
I
I

NavyandGreySportsTeeShirtwithlogo
NavySportShorts
Theapproved
ColwillSunsafehat(Navywithlogo)
Sportsshoewithinthe approved
schoolcolourswithwhitesports
socks

O R D E R I NOF
G U N IF OR M
All newlyenrolledstudentsmust be in full schooluniformwithin3 weeksof startingschool.
Orderformsare availableat the office.
Pleasehandyour orderform and paymentto the officestaffwho will processorder.
The schooluniformis not sold overthe counter.Pleaseallowat least10 daysfor delivery.
The officestaffcan guideyou with correctsizing.
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